
Big Bucks ForBooksDouble Loss In Maryland
Both basketball teams played hard at Maryland over the
iseekend oii|_\ to be del'eated. Sports ’age (I.
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Student transportation fee may increase
\\ t‘l kt‘tl Vit‘. s da'. ll‘tls Io tlia~ l lillt iiiitj, t't ttti lI‘lIlt' a IIi- it ~t,ik..'ii liiiii» lllt‘ll tittlhllttl pet'ttttts lt'csTrilnSlt Planner SZIIyS $8 fee not en()llgh, ltit\'~ iiitlu.lt-s out all da- l‘lt~ .iii.l l‘tin pi it It lils that .i it“; student tees tseie to good thing iii the coitiiiiittec three \I'ai~

l‘lt‘t" Ix ,ii. ii~‘ vl oi tiioit‘ than doubled the ago. aitd that is establishing a ttaiisit set't ht13d I ‘ l ‘.\ ‘ llit' llllltl tli tll. .' will ._il' ‘JI .I‘ I» it .. . 5i. .iihg ' tidi] ilso lit) tlLllll‘lt'tl III lot the sltttltiil~ \‘u‘ an titltiall\ lil tlt‘lttttW()lflil]e rm)8 l](’(” [11CL‘ 1]]()IC )lISLS to the \M'stt‘toxa' lom' ls iiiai; ti‘ill lltli ,t it wast illllll‘l’t‘il II R ‘l dispiopoi'tioitatc "l i'call) hoiic'stls belicxc that this lineno“ includes one all das bits iiid out- ptak l‘tlltlt i. on the on it-iiis \\ilti ate alreadi timing and this tiatisit tee that sse atepte\ious tiaiisit tee \\ as “33“ pet scitiestei loill) Itina .langtla . I'l" ‘iirii lull tttttc i'qtttialcttl stttds‘ttls l‘th i‘H'll‘itltli‘lls‘tl \s til the ct oiioiii). and paiiiig piopostiig this seat slioual not be out.».\'( Sl' ltaiisit l‘latiiiet'bathi Rem cs said. llit'it ‘.\lli be ilti t liangt's lll.ttl\' to Ilii l ‘s tuition " said ( Lita; biudenstinie to the students,” Jenkins saidH I 4 ' »llie "it \I tie Mix .it il l Iii ’ltllllllt'lll ~(lttt blesses! ptobleiii |\tt\t‘l'tltt\\tltllt_'. and ‘lsiiiy \ i||a_t.ie ‘oute \eti Illt.tl\ \t Iliwl l lielit‘xe some toiuiitittee iiietiibeis do It Isa \eii Iioiiittial lee inlaid, \\ll( ii('iilnlnithic liiiiisa .\ ”some it i proposal the otils “to to atcotiiniodatc students Is to Route oi thi night settitt- ltitllt‘ tui‘ time the students best interest in mind compared tootlier ttlll\L‘l‘slltt's
lll‘ll \\ ill Iiiote tli iii double tlie student add tiltitc buses “ Remcs said Robeii (label. sllltlt.‘ll' it'liit st‘lll.t|!\t' oii but l.llllt’l the lat l|l7\ s'.itt and iduuiiistia Reetes said that the $44 annual fee vtas "all‘tl‘ ,i tee l‘he nets plati “I” add three buses the Hi} \lL al l in iioiiiiieiit ('oniiuiitct- Iron .iiiii tcst " t .abcl addrd lot more economical than the ‘sl‘ll that
ltidei the nest proposal. tull time equi\.I- lillt‘ v\\t‘t|l l‘t‘tl} Rtttttl/(itit‘tttiltt Sltk‘s‘t lltttlli‘ lltL' t‘tts‘t ittttcast' l‘lllllt'lk students the of l‘."il.|ll\ ii._~.ul mi N '|\illlilltll l.\( (hapel Hill students must pa\ ’

lctit stude'iits. \shtch Iiieaiis slttdettts lttkltt: toute \Hll ha\c three peak buses instead of ttttlattb as toiiipaied to eiiiplosees betatise t oiiitaiiia. iilillls said. ll); \(i that came it seems to ttIe the meta” mood «it ill\so. The out all das buses \\tll continue to Iiiidet the nesi Ilaii the l.tLlli'\ ‘statt transit out ot ".tlktli.’ to: lie tactilts and stall “as cant tits and thc gettcial student bodl 1‘ tltatl - Inote lti~ttt‘s or moie. ‘.\lll pa} 53.3 persemester or $44 annuall_\ tor the opeiationot Woltliiie. the N('Sl transit s_\ stem. The
run as belotc'l he second change \sill be to add ati all

tee “Ill be llllk hangedl‘acult\ .iiid stall pa_\ a Sb tiaiistt ice that lttcltll} andit has not )cl[o st't‘ il 'At' Ltittltl t'lls’iitttdt's‘stall to lltls‘ the ttaiisit seii lss'. tlie_\ want a transit sett ice and are \i illing topa) for III I." Jenkins said

Chancellor gives

Superbowlin’ in Bragaw
Matt Martineau hosts some friends in his room in Bragaw Residence
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B) Lina (‘uartas3100 Write“
In ati effort to educate studentsagainst “neighing” their selt-esteem. tlte \( State (latter forHealth Directions Is sponsoringl'ood. tear and l‘lL‘t‘Ilttltl Week Jan3K to l-eb l.Seici‘al programs are scheduled toIitloriii students abotit health) dietIng. false \Icight loss adtcttisingand eating disordeis“We are attacking the social normthat sort can ne\er be too thin." saidI iiida Attarian. health promotionspecialist for tltc center "Manspeople feel tltat the more weight

Conflict in
l‘\e beeit \satehing l\' a lot sincestar broke out in the Middle lastThe tttcdta‘s cou‘rttgc ol the mentshas beeit pretty good prompting meto choose (‘NV o\er homeisoikman). nights
During the lust \teek ot lighting.all other ntatters Iii lile ceased tonot I sat meted in limit of theteletision each nests segitientiust one part of a large three-ringcircus: Videos from a Stealth tighteidropping bombs oit Baghdadanother anab st gii ing another opinIoit of Iraq's Intentions. tiie aii~ratdsireits in Tel .‘\\l\ nailing ontt-again. a report that another-\ltli Its an plane has ht‘cIi sliotdotsti. and finally. the bruisedimages ol .I\merican pilots declaring

t tins liotv’tios/Sttttt

the Buffalo Bills by a score of 20 to 19. These students were among theHall Sunday to watch the Superbowl. The New York Giants defeated more than 750 million people around the vmrld who saw the game.

the) lose the better the) look l'liesequate tlteir sell esteem on hotsmuch the} \seigh.“The programs ise are sponsoringPI'IHlLlL‘ information to students\\ ho are oi erl) concerned \Hlll their“eight and itias haie unrealisticideas of \\ hat theti bod} shouldlook like." said :\ttartait'l he piogiain Is also geared to helpstudents \\lto lia\e sillllplll\l\ e eatmg and esercise behauoi‘ atid tohelp .iilileies eope \\llll tlte piessuieand stress ot maintaining a certain\seight"lood l'eat and lieedom meansbeing able to look Itito .i tiiiitoi aiidfeeling comfortable \xith the image

library Challenge Health Directions to educate dieters
Totals (to date) sou see It means eating a L'.Illtl_\ bar\sithout ooriiiiig abottt gaining“eight." said ,-\ttatiaii'l'he progiatiis sponsoied b) the(‘entei tor llealth lliiectioiis ate astolloisslhc llietiiig (iaiiie Setting\l‘llr\Cll l [‘v lll l iist' \ltilliltt). .ldll.‘\'. 137*: l‘ p in llt 4034lliltiiiotc llallBodies lot \ale \cs. lies and'\tl\c'l’l!\*llf_‘. l'Iiesd.i_\ Jan 3". " ‘stl‘l p Iii in MM I 'aiiiiithaci (ismliiidiiig the \I.' ldgc lood..uid l’eitoiiiiante. \\ediicsd.i\.llt'llsl cat

~ METERS.

$1,000 to library
ll} Stew SwindellAssistant News ldtlor
\ t State (‘hancelloi larrs\loiiteith donated Kliititt to theStudent I ll‘l‘dt'} l‘lltltHHtlL‘lll l'undllltl.l\ to slltt\\ his support lot' thestttdc nt ell oItI thought ll \\ as important to doit shims m\ feelings abotit “hat thestudents are doing aiid about theiiiipoi'tatice ol the libraii."\liitllt'tllt s lltl\lotilcith also said the campaign\\ is "int-at tun" .iiid he hoped thatlit sseais ted to the \Vollpacklaiheel men's basketball game inRe_\ nold's ('oliseum on Feb (\l.d Stack N('Sl' s Student Bod)ptesident. must dress up like al‘tirheel fan If Nt‘fill raises lessilh'tlt'\ than l'.\( -( hapel llill.likenist' liill llildebolt. l \(‘\l‘lilt'lll ls‘odx president. must \ieat‘~\olt'pack ted ll \("Sl raises morellltltlt‘\\tatk was \L‘l_\ pleased to hearabout \loitteitli‘s tontribution andsaid "It deiiioiisiiated ttie supportHe lt.t\L‘ hunt the .idtiiinistration lIii-pt II t'lluilll.t_‘.'t‘s students to getout and )JIH‘ some monei."Vtatk also said that one ot the in o”H itatioiis he had tiiade to membersot the \ (' (ieneral .\sseittb|) hadbeen accepted Rep Dan llluc hadaccepted. but Sen Kenneth Rota”had itot _\et responded. Stack said.

The legislators were unitedcarri the students' message abouttheir concern for education fundingin North ('aroliiiaNests oi the cotttpctition betueeiithe l\\ti schools has gone as La asthe l'niiersit) of Soutt‘i-iii('alitoriiia and the l'iiitgisi:('alitoriiia at Berkeles said |.ibiai_\Director Susan Nutter She had alsoheard trout the l'iii‘.ersit\ olIllinois.Apparently. Nutter said.adininisti‘atots at thoseheard about the ctllllpt'lllltlit tioiiithe ('hromcle of Higher l’tlllsillltlllniaga/ineThe calls ltom these schools \H'IL‘inquiries about hois \(‘Sl' hadintimated its students to undertakethe effort. Nutter said\uttci said she had neietsitth strong \lllilt'lll .itid 'atult: support for the ltbtar\ outside \( SI

librat)schools

sct‘tt

\‘l hen askcd It» \I'tlilllL'lll .iltotitMonteith‘s contribution. \utteisaid. “It lets the students knots thathe has heard them. agrees withthem and supports them " ‘
Nutter said that Monteith has bet Ita particularl_\ strong siipportet otthe librar\
When budget cuts caused ieti i.tions iii llbl'dl) hotiis. \lonteithfound the resources to testot't‘ mostof the houis that had been sill.Nutter said

Better grades, more

fun topics ofseminar
It) Swap ne H. HallSti'itf Writer
Interested lll earning better grades.learning class material in less timeand has an: more fun doing It‘.’It the ansvteris )t's. then theplace to beWednesda) at 8p m is theStudent ( enterllallroom.\ l L' CDouglass. apopular authorand speaker onleadership. maneagcment and personal dewlopment\till \Isll \' (' State and ch a 90—mniiiie seminar called ”Host to (ietliettet (iiades and Hai e More l‘lln "

Douglas

Douglass said there ate titan)demands on a student's time. all ofwhich are important. He said thatstudents vsill ”go ana} \tith anaction plan on host to be a betterstudent "In a telephone Intertiess from hisCampus Crusade for ("hrist officein Cahtorma. the Ml T graduaterecalled comments l'rom other stu-dents that haie attended his seminar “l'se learned more iii the lasthour and a halt' than in all in) classcs this war." sail one Duke sopliomore.“It‘s more than the same old suit?you aluays hear." said another stiident.An M RA li‘oiit Hanatd
Sl‘t' SEM'N‘R, Ptlet .‘

Gulf could change plans life at any moment

Over the Edge
the iniustice ot attatkingIraq."This is the scariest part of the co\ei'age. because I can't help but thinkabout the pilots’ tantilies here athome. and the tamilies ot aiisonewho is lll\t‘l\L‘tl iii the \\.tl \\ hatare the} thinking“ What are the}leeling‘lwr) once in a vihile the networks actttttll} show us what thefamilies are feeling. and can‘tstand it. 'l'here‘s only so much painand depression a person can takebefore owrloading B) the end ol

"peact itil

tht tiist 2i oi the \\..'ll"t ached iiii\ liiiiitlot .i ten tl.\s did Iti‘. best toaioid .Ili_\lllt‘l-J dealiiiz‘ unit the.‘llsltllL' lttsl l sklt‘tti'tl lltt‘ t‘t‘iltt't‘lioiit page oi the tzeuspapei .iiiddidn t e\tii bother turning on theTV lot all no cllott l totuid thatIt‘s nest to impossible to keepsoitiethiug out oi _\oiii iiiiiid \slienthat's t.‘\tlsll\ \ihat \viu'ic Itiing todo
No“ l “.ilsll the stat almost likeI‘d watch a basketball game "Welia\e NU petcettt shooting accuracysit lat lllttl's lite best Ill lllL‘league. lie). we shot dosin il\L‘Sctlds' lt‘ttq litttlctl out".l'Iitortunateb. \se'it tiiiding otitmore and mute eset) dai that Iraq

Is ltl ltotii lt‘llllli" out lach da\neu itpoiis come in about moremissiles being fired more planesbeing sltot doutt. and ittore soldiersdiinglliis bothers me. but not becauseot ans humanitarian concem for thesoldiers and their families My con-cern is a purels selt'ish one . l'm\iorried about ms lite and my “asof hung. V
Right non. things seem to begoing prett) good for me. My sociallite couldn't be better. I‘m doinghaltssa} decent in in) classes. lespect to graduate before too long,and I'm some“ hat prepared for acareei alter college But all thiscould change llnL‘ the neather.It the \s ar becomes an extended

altercation that requires additionaltlesh and blood to keep it going.(‘ongress could reinstate the draft.Since in) age is the tirsi that wouldbe called up. within a matter ot'daysin) plans could go poot like a hubhle in a pipe-dream.The catch to all of this self-con-cern and self-pity is that. it ourancestors had never stood up andfought for what the) believed in. Iwouldn’t even have a chance to livethe life I dream ot‘. A few years agoI read something that made somesense: "You can have peace and youcan have freedom. but don't counton hming both at the same time.“

See REPASS, Page 2
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Jan. 28, 1 991
IMPORTANT DATES ANIIANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day to withdraw or drop acourse at the 400 level or below.without a grade. is Feb, 7. This isalso the last day to change frontcredit to audit at the 400 level orbelow. and it is also the last day tochange to credit only

The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled a meeting to diseUssfinancial aid information and to dis-
tribute applications for the I99l-92school year. The meeting will be inStewart Theatre on Thursday at «Ip.m.

O I 0
Free tiilorial assistance is mailable 'ot Engineering and (‘ouiptrlctScience students Ill tot'c Math.Chemistry. Physics. linglish andComputer Scientt' courses [orapplications .rrid mmc inlormatton.call 73 ‘ CHIN or 717 'i‘ Ii. or comeby the l'llf."ltt‘\'|lll“ l‘tttorialPiogi‘aiii desk in Room MS of Page

Hall . .
Ihc Stud) \litoad tlltite willll.l\t‘ .iti Illlitllltodilll desk in theNorth lolxbx ol the Itinet'sriyStudent ( L‘IIIC' , :l “idol-alas andFeb. 7 between ll .l.llI .mtl ,‘ pmCome by lot ititoiiitaltozi HI" c\crting study. work and trawl abroadopportunities

SPECIAL EVENTS
Students for l’cate presents aWAR IN 'l'HI-l MIDDLF IC\\"I'TEACH-IN today l'l'tllll I ‘sti to4:30 pm in the Ballroom ot lltt‘

areas proposed Thursday

By Bina JangdaStotf Writer .
The NC. State PhysicalEnvironment Committee passed aproposal Thursday that once agaipchanged the parking zones oncampus.Thirteen zone changes were pro—posed by Howard Harrell. interimdirector of transportation. and IIchanges passed.The Floyd Drive bays.~(‘aseAthletics lot. Coliseum lot andWeisigcr Brown lot. which required(' permits. ll'.t\C been changed torequire ("C permits for parking.East Cares Avenue. Morrill Driveand Harris lots. which were E.r’Hl‘iL‘S. have been changed to t"

/I‘IIL‘\The Stillman l' . “ . :rnl \‘-i .lot [1, prmiotislt frF Iones.Weaver-Jordan lots pte~-oti~.|_\ Illpermit lots. are now It lones,College of \L‘IL‘IIIMJ) MedicineFinger Built“ liasc been
changed front Cl) loucs to (' IoncsThe two changes which were notpassed were the Pates nmc changeand the I‘ulleu Road t !.:Pate Drive a (‘ permit lot. was tobecome a ll permit lot. and I’irlletiRoad. a. ll permit lot.l‘eci'ttic a I ' permit lo'ekltcr debating. the toiiitotttecvoted to actrpt the proposed /oticchanges. omitting the Ptillcn Roadand Pates lhiii Ioiic . lI ill;_'t. s

iIt‘ls

'LIL‘

‘\.‘s ltl

SI'MMI‘ZR INTERNSHIP.
OPPORTUNITYIMake the imitation into the business World selling u-tlow pagtadvertising for your campus telqrhonc directory or for other campusdirectories mtiorrwldt.
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Answers To Today's
Crossword On The
Classified Page
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Answers To Today’s
Cryptoquip

Stagehand is firedfor stealing the spot-light.

' All Systems
0 Watt State
Operation
2 Serial and
1 Parallel
ports

' 1 MB of
High Speed
RAM
101- Key
Enhanced
Keyboard
Call us for prices on
different systems

Come See Us
at our

New Location

THE DRAMEN SanAMEns
ARE BACK

”Call us on your next computer"
FAMROUNDS HILLSBONOUGM ST

.._. UWHAHRIE CTFYLON

MONEY!Earn an average «$3.900 for the ”week sales penod with an unlimitedopportunity for a [treatable summer.
EXPERIENCE!Gain valuable aperture: tn mics. advertising, marketing and public
TRAINING!Travel to (lapel Hill. NC for a fiveday expenscvpaid sales trainingmmTralnwtth ZSOothcrcollcgcsmdcntsfiunwosthc-coumry

lmorvlcwlngonNonh Camunasntcampus:PrldlyjebnntyliMeant-ll

KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

NC. STATE GRADUATE
12 YEARS OF TRIAL

EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW

DWI. Alcohol, Drug 8:
Traffic Offenses,

Larceny, Homicide
PERSONAL INJURY /
WRONGFUL DEATH
Auto accident,
Negligence,
Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St.
Raleigh, NC 27602

Telephone
(9I9) 828-5566

FREE INITIAL CONSULATION

8 Expansion
Slots

' 200 Watt
Power Supply

' I5.25- 1.2 MB or
3.5- 1.44 MB
28 MS Super
Fast 40 M8 IDE
Hard Drive
”In Business
Since 1982”
Authorized SalesService & SupplyCenter

521 llwharrie Ct.In Raleigh
828-5464

0b100‘! rots
WESTERN BLVD

r’|\ . -s._ grit 'I(\\\ '

l micisity Student (‘entett Topicsinclude Arab History and Culture.Itlliit‘s of \\.II ttlttl IIIL' IVS. IJIL‘I'g)Policy . . .
OPERATION DESERTSTORM AND YOU will be onluesday at 73H pm iii the Upper”'"( lltrtlding of Wood “all. MajorHarrington of tlic NCSI' ROTCwill speak on the effect of the waron our generation.
The (‘htnese New Year I‘L‘sIIV‘tllw Ill be t‘t‘lt‘l‘i'dlt‘tl on l‘t‘h 3. Ticketslor the celebration will be availablefor sale today. Tickets cost $2 for3131' students with II). ‘53 for thegeneral public and lice for childrenI: and under. The celebration willtnclttde a cultural e\hibit. displays.it-lreslitiierits. aii entertainment pro-‘.'|'.Ilil and a contemporary (‘hiricsellllll I I I
’lwo (‘PR courses are beingotlered with an American Red(‘ross ccrtilication for $6. The first

Eleven changes to parking Dieters

Contoured Hour Page I
Ian 30. 7:30-9 p.m. in the BlueRoom of the Student (‘enterlood. tear and Hope: Questionsand Answers \bout liating Wrong;llmisda), .lan. 3|. 730—930 p m.

Seminar

t, oitttnrn'd mun liter]
Douglass st‘l‘\t‘s as e\ecutive vicepresident of (‘ampus Crusade forthirst. a nniltrrnaitonal organiza-tion t'lllpltt}lllt'_ about lb.ll(lll peo-ple llotrglass is an e\pert oti timemanagement. personal (lt‘\‘CIUPIITCIIIand leadership dcwlopment. Still.he has not forgotten abotit hisschool daxs

(tr,-_1yrs}
(‘33

about Eating gone Wrong

o
ACC

BASKETBALL
Tues., Weds, & Thurs. Night
Join us on Thursdays for

75¢ Draft & 75¢ house wine
701-7000 4500 Marriot m. Across from CnbtrethlleyW

NEWSFLASH
Jan. 28 - Feb. I is‘ FOOD FEAR AND at NCSU

I 1
course takes place Tuesday &Thursday from 7-9:30 p.m. Thewsecond course takes place Feb. 5 Ak’7 from 7-9130 p.m. (‘all 737-2563to register.
ATTENTION MICROBIOLO-(lY STUDENTS! TheMicrobiology Club is sponsoring atour of Greenshields. Raleigh's onlybrewery and pub. on Tuesday. Feb.5. If you are interested in joiningthe tour, meet near the parking lotof South Gardner Hall at 7 p.m. Formore information, call. Nathan at755- I 247 or lay at 546-0l 33.

lECTIIIIES/SEIINAIIS
SESSIONS IONNSNIIPS
A stress management seminar will
he Wednesday from 9 am. to 5 pm.in the University Student Center.More than l000 state employees
have attended this workshop
designed to deal with stressors iii
the worksite. There is no charge to
in 20” Carmichael GymThese programs are open to allstudents. faculty, staff and friends.and attendance is encouraged.The center also will be sponsoringdisplays from to a.m. until 2 p.m.today in Caldwell Lounge andWednesday in the Student Centerlobby.For more information call 737-2563.
“I'm not unrealistic about studentlife. I was a student." Douglasssaid.He added that he will equip thestudents with ideas and activitiesthat, if focused on. will help themget better grades in less time.All seminar attendees will alsoreceive a free copy of one ofDouglass’s books which accompa-nies and augments material fromthe seminar.Speaking highly of NCSU.Douglass said. "I especially enjoyNC. State students."

Are you tired of dieting?Are you tired of neverbeing "thin" enough?Are you weighing yourself-esteem?
Think about it and come to one of the following presentations:MONDAY Jan. 28. 1991, 12:25 - 2:15 pmTOPIC: The Dieting Game: Setting yourself up to loseWHERE: 3018 Biltmore Hall, NCSUTUESDAY Jan. 29, 199]. 7:30 - 9:00 pmTOPIC: Bodies For Sale: Sex ,WHERE 2014 Carmichael Gym, NCSUWEDNESDAY Jan. 30. 1991. 7:30 9:00 pmTOPIC: Finding the Athletic Edge: Food Fear & PerformanceWHERE : Blue Room, NCSU Student CenterTHURSDAY Jan. 31, 1991, 7:30 — 9:00 pmTOPIC: Food, Fear & Hope: Questions & Answers

Lies and Advertising

WHERE 2014 Carmichael Gym, NCSUSponsered by the Center For Health Directions 737-2563

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

MALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORKWEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS
5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

APPLY AT:

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Accepting

Applications
Thursday. January 3]. I99]

Ipm — 4pm at the
Mission Valley Inn

In Expo Rooms A& B

_______.______________.——-——-—-——attend. I C O
The Nuclear Regulatory(‘oiiimissioti will speak at a meetingof the Society of Women I‘llg‘lllt‘t‘l‘son Wednesday at 51.“) pm
"How to lltrild a ProfessionalWardrobe for Internewing toms)and the Job tlaterl.", a seminar withwardrobe samples for men andwomen by Hudson Belk will beWednesday from (i 7 p.m. in Room216 of Mann Hall. (”all CareerPlanning at 737 -2.Wo for moreinformation.
The Center for Health Directionspresents the following programs aspan of Food. Fear lireedom Week:
Today. ILLS-2:30 p.m.. "TheDieting Game; Setting Yourself UpTo Lose". 30l8 Biltniore Hall.0 O I
Tuesday. 7:30 9 p.m.. “Bodies l‘orSale: Sex. Lies and Advertising".2(ll5 Carmichael (is m.

R—epass

Contoured ltoiit l‘lINt' 1
There's always going to be some,body who wants to pick a light. andthere will always be soriicbody whowants to finish it The question coneerning the Persian Golf is. “Is thisour fight?"Who knows‘.’ I certainly don‘t. Ifwe let Saddam Hussein hate hisway. what would the world he likein 20 years‘.’ If it's going to be aplace of constant threat from Iraqi

No apporntment necessary

' 60870011638”
Family Hair Care Shops

. I U
\k'cdriesday. 7:3“ \) p.m.. "Findingthe '\llllL‘llt l‘dgc: l‘ood Fear andl’crloituauce". llluc Room of theI riixcrsity Student (‘entcrxI I I
'l ltiit'stla\. 7:3ll»‘li3ll p.m.. "FoodI‘eat' and Hope: Questions andAnswers About Eating GOneWrong". ZIIIS t'armichael (iym.O O C
Displays offering students infor-mation on balancing nutrition andweight control will be at varioUscampus locations this week.

Compiled by Jay Patel
Corrections and
Clarifications
Technician is committed to fair-
tress and accuracy. If you spot an
error in our coverage, call ournewsroom at 737—2411.

llt\ asions, we're probably doing theright thing to light it out now.
Then again. certainly have nopersonal desire to risk my lifebecause some rich idiot frontKuw art had his limousine takenfrom him. and I don't want to dieIllsl because (ieorge Bush decidedto get tottgb. It‘s a problem. and Idon't have an answer
I keep on thinking about how.when I was in elementary school. Iwondered what that Vietnam thingwas. I only wish that 15 years fromnow my children won't have to askwhat that Iraq thing was.

III-II...

- Body Waves
Color

I Avent Ferry Shopping Center - Avent Ferry & Gorman St. I
I Salon Hours: M 7 In 9 b’ . Sat . lI
‘I-I-I-I-IIC’IIXI‘gSHMI-I-I-II.« 233-0058 ,'

t’t)\ll'()l<'l -( ll \\l l\| \\
..(‘().\l\ll \l(‘\lltl\

I DA CAR_.__._. For The Whole Familj I
We Cater ToI IOWARI) I.SHAREFI’,K.('Hl'h‘l’l ASllft‘il'l . DIAS;ARE lll'lllt’V'l II I)TO SERVE YUII

GENERALDENTISTRY' EMERGENCY CANTINSURAM'IPRIXII'SSI DU FAIr'l Y Stilli'l‘ylhiimFITMNC )le this
\l-\\ l’.»\l lli.\"l S.

Now

Garden Salad

EXTRA VALUE MEALS!

0 Big Mac. Large Fries.
and Medium Drink ........ .. ...... . $3.39

McChicken Sandwich. Large Fries,
and Medium Drink ................ $3.39

0 2 Cheeseburgers. Large Fries,
and Medium Drink ........... $2

and Medium Drink ................. $2.69

Also Introducing The
Grilled Steak Sandwich

for $2.49

Mcgonald's

WAD! AVINUI

DWI-I19

834-1432
Call For YourAppointment

»\Rl: \\ |'.l.( '( )\ll'

McDonald’s
On Hillsborough St. and Western Blvd.

Has:

.99

It
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Men’s comeback falls short aga
II) Iiill ()iei'toii"no \. i 19' ‘, a_
(Ill I l (d I’\l\’l\ \II) hi .i gaine lt‘lllrriiisteiit ol i.rst ‘t.‘.l| s thriller. \ (' Stalebattled hitk lrorii r l ‘ l‘tvllll (IL‘Ilt II. only toI.III sItoll lri \I.tt‘ latitl I‘ll III“"\I.ii\l.nid i thought played .i gull}satire." \\ollp.rtk head truth I es Robinsons.iid "We didn't lllll out ol gas \ie ran outot ttiiie'Miserable shooting left the l‘.iek In a holeearls in the lust h.i|l Statt stayed closeearlv behind the Ilt'llilcs o! Rodne\\Ioni‘oe's lll inst Ii.ill points. .The smooth \Ionroe_ playing in front ofthe home lolks lrotn nearby llagei‘stmsn.\lrl . was .\ lilor the hall. while the rest of[he It’dlll \\.is .t tottthlllctl K ill

hi the meantime. Maryland shot a 5X percent hall". finding the seatn in the Packdefense and getting easy shots. Matt Roeled the Terps with l4 total points on or”shooting.“They shot the ball extremely well in thefirst half." Robinson said. "We had a hardtime "Not only was Maryland heating up fromthe field. but they were also pushing theball up the court. llncharacteristicall_\.Maryland led 50-37 with still 2:5I remaintrig in the half after Vince Broadnax. whohad a career high 24 points. drew a three-poiiit play after a foul from Kev inThompson.“We try to play at our tempo." Marylandhead coach Gary Williams said. "We weregetting some transition baskets. We had to

Hockey club ready

to ice Tar Heels
By Stu en MoatsStall Writ. ‘l
(her the weekend the N (1 Statellotkey l hih absorbed two detailsat the hands ol the top ranked Ohiol‘iii\eisitvllie \Noltp.r.k eorild not -i\L‘l'\t‘llit' the .tIthlltIdllI talent andtilllchtlc‘\\ that ”hit! possessed.Stale t.tlIlI||lllt'lI its .iggressne styleol hard hitting phi} hirt ettlllllllllt‘tII.“ too many lapses on deletise.(in lrrda} night. the \Vollpatkpl'ixed .rii lllsllll't'tI lnst period onlyto make L'llI|\.lI mistakes ondelense in the other two periods.I'\eellent goal tending h_\ RobbieRoss and gods hv liotig Sterlingand Paul I\else_\. placed the\\ollp.irk ili the lead at 3 l at theend ol the lust periodlloum er (thin strtiek hack quickI\ .lIIlI often. storing loiii goals inetieh ol the List lilo periods and.tllouing \t-rt ten \tzite sIIliIs ongoal during IIi.l| sltt teli to take .i ‘l3 \tttory Ihr overall speed til()hio sllllI‘Is U\t‘lt..illl\‘ the si/e andpoint ol \lnte\lir li ol the satire riettiitetl .nr\ttiiida} tlhto stintl tot sts goalsIII the first period Iliiet to the Listpet ItItItwo minutes ol the

Take your heart

Attei'ward though. the Statedefense did manage to allow onlyone more goal for a final score of7-0. The Ohio team made no mis-takes and capitalized on State mis!takes very effectively.“They practice every day in theirow n on-campus arena. We can onlylurid one practice a week." Statecoach Bob Mocock said. “The twoteams cannot be measured with thesame stick. Losing to that teamdoes not bother me very much.They showed why they are numberone.""We got beat by a better learn. Weskated well and did not quit. butthey were a very good team." Statecoach (‘harlie Newsome said. “Wefound out why they are numberone."The next match will be Thursdaynight at 7zl5 against arch-rivalt'.\'(‘ Their last match was aneseiting 4-3 State \ietory. Ticketsare $3.50 for adults and Sl.5ll withstudent ID."We are the best kept secret ont .iinpiis. They are the most success.lul sports team on campus relativeto their funding. so come out andsee the Wolfpack battle I7N(‘Thursday night at the Ice House inVary." Mocoek‘ said,

MICHAEL’S

sta_\ .it that pace "Maryland qrireklv tiict'eased their 54 Hlialltiiiie advantage to tstviti on .ni easyKenn \Itl iiiton innipei. .llltI Robinsoniised his litst tnneotitStill dosvn 74-50 \\IIII l\ ‘i. \\'ollp.ickguard ('hiis ('oithtant. \\ ho struggled to artllrlll ttist hall began taking matters 'lllil hisown IlillltI\.\ utuple ot tress \‘.tlIlltl the span ol tuominutes put the \\ollp.itk in the gattie 7*h5 with Ill. II to playIt signaled air about‘laee tor ('orelitani“IIis phi} “as sporadic.” Robinson said."I'nbelimahle comeback. ’lliat sIltl\\\ he'sa gritty man."The numbers told the story. I n.rhle to findthe basket iii the first half. he scored 26points in the second half on 9 of II shoot-

AMERITALIAN
RESTAURANT

FEATURING

llIL‘\liet .1 Maryland lltllL'iittI. the |’.rtk \tlllturned to \Illll il\'\.l\ dinning to within hl"l .rltei .r \Il"|\‘l| li.ik.illi steal and .i(on lii.ini l.r\npWhen ('ediit lewis tirade ooh one of hisl\\ii li‘ee throws. ('oichiant connected tillt't'again to pull State .is close .is the) had beetisint e iirrdutn through the lirst hall at h': 77\\ itli (» 37' tell in the gameIiut \Iat‘_\|arid would not } teld .»\ltei‘ tradtrig baskets. Roe put a damper on coiriebaekhopes with a key three pointer that eseitedthe near sell ind crowd of H.303 in ('oleI'IcItI IIotlscStill. State had ll\ e minutes to work with.I p 967‘)“. Roe ilIILC again pIiI)t‘tI sptiIIct‘.nailing the trey to go up 99790 with only acouple of rriinutes to play. It put the cap on

iocu Hopkins/Stan
State's Sharon Manning goes up for a shot against a tough Maryland defense. The Wolfpack lost its thirdconference game to the Terps by the narrow margin of 81-80.

inst Maryland
.1 career high 1‘) points lor RotIhe I’at'k \IIIIIIIIIII'II to ii; In ..rlr.rrrilmaking Maryland ‘sl ore tron, Iltr’ Int. 'r‘. tiltse\ctt sct'titids lell \tatt‘ ‘.t.t- <Itlsllt l‘t tr.‘.|~.two. lllz-Illll. when or. Il|.:i'lhis IIIIII Ioiil. lliIlIllIIi l

I‘lt‘\Illll.ttl lintliehl hand I‘» : lw‘hoth shots. and ended .lll‘. liorrt- . l .t tnrv'Ilt linish
In the end. State inst tooltirrt t- .:. witthe 53 petictil \Iaislirril ‘It'wi‘tlll r ‘ lItgame And the} toiildn't intrur t. ' . moreIllllC.
"I was i'e.i||_\ inrpiessetl .t iIIt ~r::t ,r. -,\t.‘Williams said "\ke PI..\t‘ti .1This is the \say II rs snppo» it to lie atMaryland and the way ll v.-..|i r.. "mi. tlii‘

Terps

steal Win

over Pack

By Bill ()yertonSenior Stat? writer

'itlI _,'.tll \

('()LLF(iI. PARK. ‘ll '.\ Ilt'l.‘thch s news, it .. .di r‘-.i.' lot \tState at lhr I llltilstl titMarylandAI'lct' lht‘ |IIt‘ll>‘~ Int-keth Ill timiddropped a close decision entire: :2-the afternoon the \ktittlr'r :nt .fare any better I manketl "In . tintshocked the thrrl r .nl . ..'“'UIIpitL‘h. HI Nil. I‘CIl'iltI It HtHicks' 26 points and .‘i \M It. r.i.turnovers The not :grw" rtryouthful VICTIM lL‘ttlltI ii. I‘ ' vim,all and (i-l in the \t t‘ \s |.tt.- ‘st tl.‘took Its tliit‘d eotileierrtr loss rtltldropped to l.‘ .i.“We are delighted.. \I;ll\in.tilcoach (‘hr‘is Weller said \ke t itrust hoping to p|.i\ .it IIll‘~ I. \.1 It .sometimes drlt'itnli in knee .i;-wwhat steps tot.ikcStale boiled to .Ili rnrlx l . lr .tr.‘tiller Jenn) Kit/it iI“il ~ innk.»with lsi Sh remaining lln: Us lwas dominating insrtl. ... .t. it 22'lltttl Itit'ced \M‘Ilt‘t l.ibelote returning to tilt nurmman“\Vhen the} tt-ok l‘i, l “it n'l}. I went to xon.~ \‘u l‘m to“(hit players \‘.t'l:daleiI “e wetil lid. rWe inst extended omthat it \t as a little ionwtt. ‘ .ball at the point ”\Veller's strates'A.
smTEBflAPtNSu it

OPEN 5:30 am DAII .\I0 00“".
PIZZA. ITALIAN SPECIALS. S.-\:\'I)\\'l(‘lll:$ >\.\'|) SALADSRESTAURANT Breakfast Biscuits Available

Fresh Ground CoffeeTuesday
Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce.
Tossed Salad

9.; 3.50

832-2324
Specials (.‘rood After 5 pm

2504 Hillsborough St. —~ .-\cl'tiss from I)”. Hill library

Wednesday("hopped Sirloin
Steak. Tossed
Salad. French

Fries
S 3.50

To Master
The New MCAT

You'll Need:

Monday
8 oz. Sirloin

Steak
French Fries.

Salad
$ 4.50

2 Sausage Biscuits
for $1.00

CONVENIENT WESTERN BLVD.
LOCATION

MONDAY NIGHTS
All you can eat

l

l
l

a.) Comprehensive
science. reasoning.
reading and writing
review for the .\'en'

Mt‘A'l‘.
h.) 'l‘cst-taking strategies

to fit the new format.
c.l Live classroom prep

with the experts.
d.l Personal attention.
e.) Practice tests which

res iew hundreds of"
questions and
explanations on

self-paced audio tapes.
Ill Individual review 7

days a week.
g.) New home study

materials.
h.) ()r all of' the above
from someone who has
helped thousands get
into medical school

ewry year.

43074695

Sip On Soup

with YOur

Bagel Sandwich

try a BRUEGGER'S SANDWICH
on a freshl baked bagel
with one 0 our delicious

homemade soups.
It's wonderful!

Restaurant
and Buffet

J21 Sou tfiern Tradition Since [946
Lunch Buffet Served 11:00 - 2:00. Mon. - Fri.

Buy any Calzone and
get single item Calzon

IG BAXBURGER DLUXE :
with Fries

ONLY $2.38
Come try this big burger chargrilled to perfection.

We feature one of 25 homemade
soup recipes daily according to the

season and our chef‘s whim.
Specials good after

pm

2418 lilltloiougl Sl.

Neillolll's on Hillsloroit

(‘all Stanley H.
Kaplan today to
reserve a place in

class.
Everyone else has.
STANLEY H. KAPLANTake Kaplan Or take Your ('hances

,,/..
enumerates ’EAGEL BAKERY

104 w. kaliii St, Cha Hill - 626 Ninth St. Durham - 2302 tiltsbomuaiaSt than - North HillsW. Raleigh asant Valley Promenade. Raleigh -122 SW. ynard . Cary
Open Seven Days Week!

I 2500 Hillsborou h St.I Across from I). .Hill Libra 'I Open Mon- ‘ri 63.m.-4p.m.Saturday Ba.m.-2p.m.
With this Coupon Only

828-3641

I
I
I
I
I

Offer expires 2-28~9| :
I
I
I
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5‘__c
_______—___§_EXPERIENCED LOVING ( ARE. iTyp'ng t‘dqb'l \ltlll" l‘li iii! :‘l,: i 111.1\or alterations i wink ii ,1 [3.11AAA 111mm: fSERVll‘E FAST ACCURATEREASONABLE Notl‘t‘itg too long short83‘} tibi.’ l’ertoct l’ait ltlTlt‘ l’ow! oils ‘\ .lfl fl fillAdd some some time to your bus» Cdl'lEIurtVllldqt’ e.iriv56‘;’»l':i ii, (“WSWsilty-thin! trilill dltc‘ IE‘I its IIU 1.111” 922I dllr’r Iprn“W'T‘J WW" W‘WSNS'WJ SIU‘IWII “”95 '7’” Person knowledgeable itr MAWtwin DJLIPIS RESUMES Laser priiilil‘g mummy“, “chm, runny“, a W »~ [1.11mili-oh speed Xi'rox chres I'd! (Tllit'e OIIIt‘H in atlttiriti up t‘iiio-i 11H: -,Solutions Averit l-tiriy Rd Missmn “HMS (”“400ij lb\Zilley Shopping Center (near Kerr DiligSi POOL MANAGER ,mmmhm. “WWW; ..834 7153 MC Visa American Express large No't‘l pmr up» My”, VW‘HHours 8 306m 79"“ M 93'“ 19m 53‘ Resthinsitiilitlr's |'- W ("‘l‘v' i" ”I‘WKH'W‘“Hannah 5 Word Processing Papers ”admin“; \lJl‘H‘.) .Illt‘ m-vi iris lurit miniResumes Letters Editing Reasonable . . 1week It‘llHiTr‘l} he!) l'lT-l‘t; l-“tI M i'. il'lir .111rates 783 8458RESUMES and LETTERS Consult thtt’edit layout print liletime storage 24 l‘Ullt
surnmr-i ideal ,ititil . .11»: r. i‘ 1.1ti- t'Illl‘liq‘lli ,Aand [in ilTIb‘It'KII‘II iii i'iiill it(‘rirtilitnitiitlts It‘llll’i't'li k \‘l'Tlll‘I'IlVr‘.ii r'lT‘IIilwlT‘t‘l‘T:..ilii'\ilionuin l‘ r ‘ rvrte l AI ritttiri -$.55. w “819.?€113,105“ slim? fj'jf’jL.”3131'L',‘,‘._"‘;i"}“ :i'T‘j L'_‘,T;f§f§",;‘Rogers Word Service I304 Hillsborough NCH/iilk‘; H i L i5‘ 8340000 ii 111 ix; “Mm. 111111.:TVPING woeo PROCESSING Teriii ersoe ,,(,‘,”,tl.,y(_y,.fi- ii. i: , 1,papers theses dissertations teSurnes mm” M .WHM‘,‘ MN 1.111 [M ‘Icover letters lBM equipment laser prrntei mm ““5“, W5 , M. 1..” y S , K, Ni . ‘1\'15a MC Close to campus ROGESS ”I Wm Myflnl‘hn, 1,,” .1 (”W H 1,WORD SERVICE 1304 Hiiisboiough st WW} NMWW ‘ 1.11 1 ,d, M1834 LXXD St‘lVlI't‘ PO 8.1x BUN} ‘lii' “-ii’ *1

Help Wanted
Aerobic Instrucwrs needed for executive(downtown) Health Club. call 8788880 mmrrrflrrflrCAMP COUNSELORS NEEDED FOR (TO-EDSPORTS ORIENTED CAMP located innortheastern Pa near New York City We LI 1 ‘have openings lor general counselors as 7' \Lwell as speCialists in both land and water 0 0sports Specialty areas include baseball TeChnICIantennis basketball soccer lacrosse hockey . ‘_waterskting sailing scuba WSI canoeirig Cl: ‘ i t 1 ,Windsurfing. gymnastics, archery lencrng d‘SSI ILL \arts 8. crafts, piano, accompanist, dramaradio and rocketry Pcneering stall needed . .for both land and canoe tops and lot out To PI‘ILLropes cl‘ialleii e course Otrier 0 own 3 ~ - - - xmay be availagla Salaries 51005‘200 tiger t LISTHILd \‘1”week plus roomy board, and travel We WI” 7 27 _ 7019be conducting interwews in the area on Feb ‘I3 For inlormation call or write G Lustig‘ or L‘OIIIC h\60W 66m St 28A New York N Y IOO23Tel ~212172470113 {‘SCOLLEGE STUDENTS , FULL 1111/15 AND ”‘pant TIME] ABOVE AVERAGE pAy SIIILIL‘III (L‘IIIL‘I‘ \lillL‘\FLEXIBLE HOURS 3 MILES FROMCAMPUS TEXACO FOOD MKT 8333596DaVinCi Systems is seeking intelligentarticulate enthUSiastic hard workers to.155151 our sales force in reaching our manycustomers What does this mean to 1M7 c _ y _ .. V p , -Great 10b experience, fun atmosphere and bmd” “Pm“ R‘"‘””"“” “M , J,llexible hours Handling inbound and “""W 90'5“" 3 ”m H“ "V W l 'outbound calls and Completing rnlorrviation 790 009’ _ —-—-requests Part time and lull WM! are 9 Telemarketing Ems :~ .511 ‘- F In i :

6tim Mon Fri Must work a minimum loot “'“ml‘ml‘u” 0"“ l‘ “3“ U”"(111! shirt Please contact Randy Pier-ye or ______ W__._cDaViiiCi Systems at 919-88l 4320 TELEMARKETING t‘iit-iii 111m ' .i 1'walk to Wrirk imil t‘,l'l" t‘Il --l t'l" r tlyl'y ;‘bonuses‘ Dari ctr-J. l ...evening "UUT\r)\/cr'i‘|l\‘rl Ill-‘11” Mi, ' 1..Wanted 'Mdry Porn lls‘ 1 ti" 1, 41v -" ‘-(It"“t‘5lit‘ s-itit'r" '< ,' "l‘~i» ‘ iwith chain .1L yr 1' l" '1-ttpartmeiit iii {unveil-1‘ l’ til I »Cot‘iencerates wnii Flltt‘V‘t" '1' 1 ii 1%.Technician classifieds

HeaIttiy Males 18 35' nonsmokers no

0505 or 871 4‘34?!
WE NEED SELF-MOTIVATFD STUDENTSr'uyyt ‘_‘,W1\‘ 1 ii1. I0 1111*. ii 1'1“Earn up to 510 hr Mario-11campus Flexible illlIH~ 0i,lallergies or medication, needed to available Call Now 1 800 950 ExtpartiCipate in EPA Air Pollution studies at 20 (AltthC Must have lleirihle schedule WRITER ”Nam 1|, W ,tn q, ”NW“. .111—Ariractive lees paid 929 9993 tor news-lay”, 15.1.1.“ .,_'"Immal'o" ‘UIHITJIIS'I‘ "nQI‘K-l' 'iuto' 't r , iIr"t"»Help Wanted Part time great for edui ation can Nt‘ Amateur Sim in Acct-i i 01..»rnaiors, low stall child ratio (Tali Kinder 231 7459Care at 677 0630It‘s not too early to plan for the summerCome to New Hampshire OutstandingBro Sis camps are recruiting indiinduals tolill all stall pnsrtinn We are located on Lake For Sale

Winnipesaukee ithe Site ill On Golden Pnndl A Bahamas Cit. so is day with 5.7 [51and near the White Mtns Il you would Jamaica Rt liiii .i.. c: iIuVK 133111 Diiuiienroy spending a summer outdoors and $159 ’ Panama 1 11 $99 ’ 1 11‘ Sprint;seemg a dillerent part at the U S Call Kyle Break Travel I 919 828 3421at 8478047 GOVERNMENT SiEzrD v'uiiicir-t ,, iii 51')”Lovmg Child Care and light housekeeping Fords, Merit-nus l'iorvetivs 1"“. 1.xneeded lor nine month old in our home Surplus Your area 111805 68/ 0001.71 lr'Hours negotiable , own transportation ~ 511488relerences recurred vNCM has full part time openings. will Queen 'Somma Ipr waterbwi unit Acoordinate wrth student schedules and tests springs 5 months old $425110 . [311 12111Friday Saturdays oll Full time $1200 per 7908741month Part time 56 00 per heur NCM is 3 RESEARCH PAPERS 18 278 Civilll.tll‘l"prolesSionaI Janitorial Company which Catalog 5? 00 Research 115332 lriiiiiriexpects the best lrom it's clients and hiresaccordingly Please call 872-4647 let anmtervtew M-F 8 305 00
aZOSXT 1.0,: AngUES Toll llt‘t’ 11111111
'3510222 Ext 33 visa MC .1: con

RALEIGH WOMEN’8 HEALTH

General Anesthesia

5505 Creedinoor Rd.

'Gl’ 11 Clinic
l111111111111 TestlinQ‘

ll111r11110115SliOIll
~18llleeks 0i

Pregnancy

Suite 110 783-0444

’I‘L‘iL‘PilUllL‘ I?

I)Ciltlilllc‘\

SIIIIL‘IIIL‘III ol'
Position

T\ pingIiitlc\

RLIIL‘\ intiintl
I. i liuii :iiir rliirw nrit undo: w Ittll'it. iiiirint. .im product ill“|'l'li\|‘('in our I.I\~lrlt‘(,\ wt'litrn. I'ruhlt‘lllxiiitlr llM'lt hatirlm- or senior shouldIw tIitt-t It-rl Ir: t'oriipimi in qtrmtitm.

Autos For SaleHT TOYOTA CORROLLA (or SDIP‘ FivP‘r-iii 1,1: it it h Rims Grudl' Asking $700t‘t‘lirll'l it? H33 7893

Tim sold
his car

in this spot
last week!

Dick forgot
to place

1111 Ltd with us.

Don't be a
DICK.

Rooms 81 Roommates
ll’VlAii HOUMMATI \‘JAMTID AVIRVMUSI $135 M0 I d I‘lIlL 8310194
“ ”.1 1‘. it‘ll |Ll\l ills trill, '1irltislir-tlu' “.1»‘1‘ niti "wt illT‘iI titttli AIr intrtieti- , '1. l l iii-fly tiisy «1. (visa to campus1' (AT t’ll Vul'llt TlllIQ\ Sitim 5350Hi .i-1:llIl‘tl Tt' HER 859 3100

(Hartutilday or
M 111- L‘inlriusianI ortztiilwi: to $30000 tNit .- iiintttitiorriootl (Kill 737IHI IH'll niglitqwiillll'ldll‘ Wanted Colonial AimsirtI‘TIIIIS $700 rriuritli intludu cable and".1llH2I 0321

an i~i1‘tlt'\[IIII illitillu
male.’ln-"rwilliii

ROOMMATEISJ NEEDED TO OCCUPYVIN ANT BEDROOM WITH BATH IN IVYCOMMONS WASH DRY AVAILABLEA S A $240 1110 CALL

1'»)? 98!

Conifer Drivc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer

“c an: i‘cxtiorisililc lorWc “III corl‘t'cl Ill'\l rtin cii‘iir's iii no cliiirgcWc M“ canch ilti\ \tttli I\\tl d;1_\~ notit‘t'.rcltilids 1111' not grit-ti lot titls tlizil |i;1\c.1lrc.itl)\ttirtt'd thcli 11111

CPaiibwood CUtMa
dgreat place to leel airport-mg

ACROSS1 Hall aballroomdance?4 HarvestgoddessWearyingone11 Sweden's“Nightin-gale'1 3 Bosh!1 4 Animal'sretreat1 5 Can.province16 Bill'spartner17 Aliens‘crafts?18 PartyplatformunitLawnadditive

22 Bankacct.24 Beachshaker“North-westCzechstatesman33 Part ol theloot34 Venom-ous snake36 Westernresort city37 Ski run39 Yogurt-
makingneed41 Finds thesum43 "...havoyouwool?”

44 Curse ofmoderncities46 Nauticalleft side50 Agree-ment53 Fortywinks55 Caesar'slatal data56 Stravin-sky57 Pub pint58 AuthorFerber59 Whig'sopposite60 Frank talk
(slang)61 Sun.homily

DOWN1 ApplaudFunnyBenny3 Squarecolumn4 Grampus5 Suburbanstatussymbol?6 lmpassive7 Delec-tabledessert8 Stupid,clumsyfellow9 SpanishTIVQI10 Stammer-ingsounds12 Breakfast
treat

19 Malayisthmus21 FairyqueenTurkishOfficer25 Dill weed26 Hawaiiangoose27 Hebrewlyre28 Timegone bySingerGuthrie30 High-lander31 Endingforgovern35 Schoolorg.38 Tall tree40 Actress —Alicia

42 Radar‘scousin45 Festiveevent47 Gambler'sconcern48 Descartes49 Peter orIvan50 Abyss51 “Longand FarAway"52 The heart54 Energy

Hclp \MiiitcdFor SgtlcROUIII\/RtllllllllItIIL'\I‘itil‘ RL'III\r'oluntct‘r Scri tccs
- --

on

10 am ()nc Publication Date
(Two Business Days) Iii Advancc

hu

lost 11nd I‘tllllltlI’cr‘xoriitlsthlt‘\/RILIL‘I'\MiscclltincotrsTutoring

For Rent
PARKING, PARKING. PARKING'IParkinqI block lrom your dorm or yourCall today 834 5180t toclass btlildrn

lirxt 11111 L'Il’tll‘Ni only
l

Driver needed morning anti afternoon sniltavailable must be 21 and have clean diiwngrecord
security laundryOn CAT and Wollliiw routes

Call Tim lor appointment 46078595LIKE NEW EFFICIENCIESEach has full kitchen and bathFully lurnishedAlrlidfpekEasy access to campus
\NESTGROVE TOWER 859Townhouse bdrm IAiins III‘RI cairitiiistable and water821 092l

l oath
From $350

Colonial5.1.10 niontli includesSublet inrii May

Volunteer Services
ROUND'VOI thTFERS MAKE('HI( K
THE \N'OHI U A N’IN‘

Lost and Found
LOST BIACK. LEATHER COWBOY HAYJOHN WiAYNIr RFPlllTAMUCH SENTIMLNTAI \r‘AlllE

THITHI

Call

WORID GOtH‘HNIt"lAN(\LASSIHFDS FOR YOUR {‘HANCI TO GIVE

IHI HAI HASOFFERINGSUBSIANTIAI REM/ARI) SOB ITS RETURNLOST SATURDAY Nirallt 1 12 ON BRENTRD Pi EASE tONTAt I ROSS AT 859ll FOUNDSwrti lied l‘ih litmr its840 1'14 31:3 lHJyt‘ Mussagv
PersonalsPit» ,l‘rtlll JD” 1‘1 ri‘IIKIi‘ll tritium»‘t'TilIlllIrlIIllnSPRING BREAK81'.“ 'i 1711!-[)I'Vttll‘ lr‘siil!qnll ti ,i'si‘‘lT'lLItIt‘\ HiiuritiIrans‘r-i inairrirririttatitinsBrerikAway Tours
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.11 [tittikcympi
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( . till
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Hurry spare Ill'lllt‘l!
Misc

B'r'itArtiiirltl5"“11illlrst' yr
2100 31 iv27 holeTwiti“7 nights i.l hotel3749;1111 tieisoti 1'r itat‘tI 800 940 7499

HOli HOT‘ HOT‘ Jamaica Cdtit‘ut‘ lorSpring Break' We Haw Tritis left startingat 5419' No little or l:ilse claims (Tall SUNSPLASH TOURS TODAY I 800 926 7710

NCSU student community
*” We're on the \NOIIIIIIO
”‘24 hour dependable maintenance
“'* Close to campus
”* Countless activities for students

(lot 11 head start
on Valentine's

Day
Tcll That

Someone Special
Something Special
With A Technician

Personal

Fill out the ftillowing ad
blank and bring it by our
office for a $2 Personal

._.;._._._._._._._._._._.__.._.._.__._._._.._._....-._._._._._._.._._.I
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PSSSSST!
Want To Tell That
Certain Someone
Something Secret?

All students are invited tti .InIQ'TV‘HIIUIIiHBllhlttt‘hb (time's Preparing tni t'wluture' Mon Feb 4 Ct 830nm CaldwellGIG? Panel dl‘h‘CUSSIOn wrtti speakers oninternational law managetnrint logisrri‘xgovernment and multinationalopportunities Reception Iollows in tfiilimi-IILounge No registration required Doritmiss this r'hante to learn tram mini-r15about ll‘leHTaT‘nn .1 93,5
'TANT NUMBERSdt‘ulty Stall) available iiitlstings yellow

two A'IN ONE c.mil Silldt‘til Telepnmthe student (enter Lobbypages and money savrng coupons includedPick up your FREE (otiy TODAY‘
Makt- by sellil‘q 50 Iumiy Colin-gr tsliiiti. or make $425 by selling 100 or $1511li-r 150 No tiriat ial obligation lrir Illi'VVii'ilortttatitin tall I 800 245 3087
N 1‘ Statv Bash-than tickets wanted Yogidollar paid tor UNC and ACC tournament19l91967 9584Party Houses North Myrtle Beat liWelcome groups ol 4 34 people Groupleader distounts Call Myrtle Beach Tours9 4pm1703l250
SPRINGBREAK SAILING BAHAMAS 48HLuxulv Yachts Groups at 6 to 8 Seven (tatstiareloot sailing the Bahamas $488 '00each Includes Pritate Cabin 8. MealsSPRINGBREAK HOTLINE I 800 999 7245ANYTIME
We need singers both students and nonstudents 101 the University CommunityChoir This is a non academic rhoir wl'vrl‘meets every Tuesday night Imm I311900p m We wri' he rehearsrng MomrtsReqwen to be pertormed in t‘tmtunrtiiirt warnthe Unwetstty Choir and the VarSity MensGlee Club For more inlormation call 731’
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Sell something in your room...
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N0 ROOMMATES PLEASE!
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Today's Cryptoqulp clue: I. equals S
The Cryptoquip is a Simple substitution 1 I phei in th‘heach letter used stands for another If you think that Xequals 0 it will equal 0 throughout the puzzle Sin le let-tors short words. and words usmg an apostrophe cafn giveyou clues to locating vowels Solution IS attom Itstrial and error. p bed by
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Never a two-sided issue
was .tt the protest on the Brickyard .lan lo. and thesharp diyision ol the crowd was .is siaty .is thel\\llt'\ ttt\ol\cdl'llllll .ttl tilllsltlt‘t s [lt‘lspc‘c'lHfl ll hmkc'tl ltkt‘ .t lllilt‘k‘lltl \\llllt‘ issue either you were lot lllt' war oragainst it [he atto isiti ot both camps. how t'\t‘|‘ st‘t'nlsmisdirected \‘llt‘ll ont- tcali/cs that some ol their goalsin- not that much tltllctcnt ‘llictc aren‘t two sides to this atgtitticnt. btit threeThe pt‘olcsl secured to scltd two schools til [[[tittuhlitito conllict one demanding peace at all costs andicmoyal ot the troops. and the other tit lull support olthe troops and the war they 't'c lighting“hen the pio war supporters staitctl chanting"Support the troops' Support the ttoops'” many ol theanti war supporters w t'tt‘ at a loss .ts to how to respond.rightly so because it‘s not the tioops thciiischcs thatthe debate should l‘t' aboutThe basic flaw iii both ptcnitscs is that lllt‘lt‘ is notmuch that cttltci tliat litisli andllusscin liayc crossed the inn \\.I\lllj,' protest signsmay iio' do tutti h gooil tiow that tltc lo\ is iii the lienhouse. bitt |t'.‘llllt‘l will blitid llag wa\ iiig( llt‘t‘l'lt'.|tlt‘l'\ may help nioi'alc, btit motalt- won't stoptlying bullets Neitltci \t. lttc litiiikci not «\bbtclloltrnaii will ttign stiptcinc in public opiutott hct‘cltt‘yattst‘ that's all lltt‘\ can dopublic opinion\Nhtlc the l' \ armed lottcs arc all \oltnitcct. they ‘rcnot all ray in}; rednecks st l't‘.l|lllttf.1 "( iimmc sortie Arabsto slioot'” llicsc troops has c opinions on the gulf crisis.is do tilctl as lltt‘ll ll'lt‘lltl‘s back home. bttt tit their sitnanon tliosc opinions dittld coiint hit ttittcli. either(lrtcc both sides agree that t»\i the troops are there.till they ‘t'c not coming liotiic tttitil a clear resolution isreached .ittd «( i thcy should be brought home quicklytctthcr by a sticccsslttl military win or a peaceful reso-

sitlc can do tiow

t't‘t'tstt‘t stateside

Jeff Coleburn
Innocent Bystander
ltttioii i. the third front becomes clear in this question 7,.who sent the troops there in the first place‘.’ Theanswer: President Bush.No one is questioning that Saddam Hussein has beetiguilty ol tiiator human rights offenses. but there is alsodelinite eyidence that Bush manipulated the US. posi—tioit towards artned conflict.In November when Congress was in session and elec—tions were coming up. the position was “rotate thetroops. keep a defensive posture and let sanctionswork " ()nce (‘ongress' went out of session. Bush intro-duced much more aggressive policies (adding troops.posing an ultimatum to Hussein. refusing to rotatetroops arid other examples) that our elected(‘ongt'cssional representatives couldn't voice theiropinions about.there is other docutnented evidence as well. but atthis point I cotild take up the rest of this newspaperdebating moral issues. and that's not why you're read-ing this article.Perhaps that's what we get for electing an cit-head ofthe (‘IA to the presidency. but that‘s also beside thettiain point Whether the troops in Saudi Arabia want tobe there or not. the fact remains clear A it was oneman‘s decision that put them there. The third front‘spoint of view is simply stated: the troops are there. sosupport them; locus your attentions. petitions or sup-port oii the man who's the power behind this war,‘\ lot of the pro-war contingent I‘ve spoken to have
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h...
The Pretzel Picker
(it-ralrl (i(l()(l\\lll, lltt‘ l’rct/cl l’u kt‘r.” is soonhero paitu tpating iii an "Anioitta's lotion-stI’titttilc” tontost lllt‘ toiitt-st was held iii thi-

(,bris Hortdtosl/Stnfl

l lll\t'lstl\ \lzltit‘lll ( i’tllt'l tlll lat'tiat'y lti lilt‘ win
.t-iyattli-tl Sllltllllt

on Hot ‘slltl‘.\ ill the ll[.‘t onion: wi-t-ksHP! to It! will liw .ititiotittt otl

Basketball coach and players seen through a new light
lltict- opt-ii a time. lotig. longago. Nathan (ta). went to an N('.\liite basketball lie wasany uitptcsscdNathan was amazed at how thetlicctlcadcis nimcd. how the haskctball playeis played and how thecoach coachedllc tcmciitbeis wlictt ,lini \alianowould kneel down oti the sidelinesand watt h .ittcntiycly w liilc screamme things that the lans tilllltlll tllc‘dl .ltltl was a horny iiiait towatch. arid \alhart assumed thatwhat he was doing was good. sinceNathan didn‘t know baskctballliom goll

g .itiie

Nathan saw the wondctltil baskethall pl.i\t'rs tliilyhlt' and shunt III a

Nathan Ga
You Can Be Me
last. l‘llll'l} style Nathan wished hehad the coordination to walk toclass without tripping oti bricks.lit-tinting a ball w hilc running wasinconcciiablc to Nathan's couchpotato state ol mmtl .ittd body.More than anything. Nathan gotto sit ties! to ‘l'om (itigliotta tnati lznglis'. l‘liis taughtNathati many tillll"s about basket-ball players.Nathan thottglil that all basketballplayers were dumb Jocks. He alsothought that basketball players

class

majored in easy curricultims just tostay in school long enough to bediscovered by the NuA. Nathanthought all basketball playerswere here for basketball. notacademics.Then Nathan met Tom. Nathanwas very impressed.Tom didn't just pass the course. hemade better grades than Nathan.Torn didn‘t speak much it] class. btithe knew the answers anyway. Tomknew he was an admired star. bttt hedidn't let it go to his head.That s what impressed Nathan theiriost . Tom‘s humility. Nathanknew that Tom could have beenaristocratic. btit Tom decided to talkto Nathan anyway. Tom could have

ignored every tan who talked tohitii in takerallecttonate teims. btithe decided to be a nice guy anyway.’l‘om could hayc towcrctl abo\cNathan‘s head. btit he decided totalk to Nathan at eye lctcl Nathanwas \ery impressed.Nathan goes to more basketballgames now He entoys watchingl.es Robinson till .lim's shot-sNathan c\cn thinks that .litn‘s shocsare a little too stiiall lot less tcctNathan is way impressedla‘s (ltk’flld kttt‘t‘l down tilt th‘sidelines like Jim did. and hedoesn't scream otit lllt‘ttlllDI'L‘ltcllslrlc things that cltioc the lans' mentality l.es stands like a motittiiicttt.silently watching the game like heknow’s the answer. btit wants tokeep it to llllltst‘ll.Nathan likes to watch I cs Nathanknows that l.es knows more aboutbasketball then Nathan twct willNathan looks lorward to Ics staying at State for a long time becauseNathan knows that in will do thetiniict'sity some good

But [es and Tom are not thc onlyones Nathan is iiiiptcsscd with.Nathan likes to watch the cliccileader's. too.Sometimes Nathan likes to maketip cheers to go along with theclicct‘lcadet's' cheers SometimesNathan likes to make tltc clicetlcadci's the btitts ol liis iokcsSometimes Nathan t'\(‘ll goes so taras to w titc columns about them. btithe knows it‘s all iii lllll\lthottgh Nathan likes to makettm ol the cheerleaders. that doesn‘tmean he doesn‘t respect them lltccheerleaders work much harder thanNathan would cycr w ant toWhat the chccilcadcis must neyct'toi'gt-t is that they arc .ts much in thespotlight as the basketball pla\ctsthey ate cheering to \tc'tois lltccliccrlcadcrs ttittst tieyci torect thatbecause they placc tlicniscl\ cs inthe spotlight. they set lllt‘ltlst‘l\ cs tiplot tidicttlcNathan has seen them bustingtheir btitts ottt in the cold weather atthe tootball games He has also seen

them practicing on the field by thetrack Nathan is may impressedNathan doesn‘t know how themen can keep lilting the daintylenialcs met and oycr and met" andotct w ithottt collapsing ontothe lilttttl‘.
Nathati doesn‘t know how thelemales cart shake those potnponswithout throwing their arms otit tilthen stickcls
lint most ol all. Nathan twbosings .ttid knows the importance olprotecting his \oicei doesn‘t under»stand how the cheerleaders can bootand liollet and scream at unimagin»able decibels while retainingthe ability to speak without sound-ing likc lawn mowers plowingthrough iagwct'd
\a’lian still has a lot to learn. butin the meantinit‘. Nathan will contmttc to go to the basketball gamesltt sc‘c‘ lllt' citittll Vlt‘lll Lllltl lilt‘cheerleaders do w hat they can tosee that he remains \cty impressed.

Guys upstairs to scream over
Dear Nate Amy.I live in a dorm and the guys directly upstairs front

me (I’ll call them Ned and Dani are always blastingtheir music. I've asked them to keep it down. but itdoesn't seem to help. I‘d tell them off. but the prob-lem is I'm attracted to Dan. I don‘t want to spoil mychances by seeming like an ogre. bttt I‘m losingsleep. Please advise.(linger
Dear (linger.[N] I get the impression that you ha\e been witrsltlnping this l)an guy for some time now, lint because w care still iii the dating Dark Ages. sortie women feel likethey can‘t take the first step.[A] Honey. take ll troni me. waiting for the titan tocall is a complete waste of your time. Why sit and wtsliwhen yoti can get otit and get the real thing"[N] You. however base the opportunity most womendream about. You can go tip and see Dan for a betterreason than [list to say hi' However. tact is absolutelynecessary tn this situation since you must lay down thelaw[A] And you simply ttitist lay that law down' Dan andNed obviously know nothing about yoti or else theywould not be so rude with their decibel le\e| lt's tip toyou to tiip this noise in the bud.[N] The first thing yott need to do is pray to the pow-ers that Dan will play his music loud tust one moretime. Then rttn. do not walk. tip to his room arid polite-ly‘ ask hiiti to tttrri the music down[Al Howc\ei'. (linger. you may base the bots for thisguy. btit maybe looks are deceiying in this case. Youreally do not know this guy and he could be a psycho.Date rape is a serious and unfortunately common prob-lem on many college campuses. so be carefttl when yougo tip to make your trim e.[N] Take your roommate tip with you, There is noreason why you haye to go up to a men‘s lloor alone.You don‘t know what can happen so you best be prc‘pared for the worst.[A] How Dan reacts to your request tor silence willbe extremely informative for you to assess his charac-ter. If he acts annoyed. treat him like yesterday‘s news-paper. honey. and throw that dream away. He won't doyou arty good?[N] ()n the other band. if he apologizes and compliesto your request. take it as a sign frotn above. introduceyourself and tell him your room number. Offer to ha\ehim go to lunch with you sometime.[Al Lunch‘.’ Nate. are you actually saying that (‘vtngerand Dan should do Itmch'.’ Ytippies went out with the80s. Nate.[NI But lunch will always be around. l ha\e met plen-ty of wonderful people oser lunch. Lunch is the mostcomfortable situation to be iii because it is over lunchthat the best conversations happen.[A[ All right. lunch is fine. but Ginger has to tactfaiiyget past the irritating music first. Ginger. we. Nate 8;

The Student Center is tempting your evening

appetite with atrial expansion ofthe Nite Owl

meal period. For a limited time, you can

soothe the late snack attacks with your

avorite foods. Enjoy a cooked-to-order

omelette, burger, or one ofmany other choices

in the Celerity.

8:00 pm to pm.

Monday Thursday

Gold Cards, MoneyCard, and Cash are

Welcome!

The Wisdom
of

Nate & Amy
Amy. can't predict for you what will happen betweenyou and Dan ll yott follow ottr ad\icc. There are sotnany \artablcs that none of us know abottt.[NI What it Dan already ltad a gir‘llrtcnd and he‘splay mg his music lottd because he and his babe are
[\I Play mg Monopoly‘[NI No. mean they could be[A] Natc' tkicki[N] (>in \Vhy‘d you do that"[Al I was being tactlttl. Nate[NI l‘tlttll). .-\iny[A] It‘s like this. (imger How you handle this situa-tion is important to your future relations with Dan.[NI It you tick “an off. itoi only will all your chancesbe blow it. but he will play liis music loudcrjust to im—rate you[A] -\nd don't be obyiotis about your hormones.Think ol Dan as a potential tt'icnd. and if the powersdeem that Dan be your lo\ er then so be tt'[N] The ball is tit your court, be nice. but give Danthe opportunity to make the nest move. If he nevercalls you. so be it'[AI Just be slow and cautious whatever you do. Don'tgive Dan a scare[NI By all means' I .g E!

Dearest Nate and Amy.I have a few problems with which I hope you canhelp me. First off. I have this annoying habit offalling for women who wear 705 clothes. I don‘tknow why. I hate brown plaid and Disco Duck, butif a woman in platform shoes comes sliding my way,the libido kicks in and I'm in trouble. I even go tothe Fallout‘s Disco Hell night scamming for Bee-(‘iee babes.Of course. I can‘t bring them home to meet myparents because my folks despise the 705. Theywouldn't even let me buy K-Tel records when l wasa kid. The first time I met one of these women. Itold my mother and she started screaming. We hadto sedate her. Now my family has ostracized me.Worst of all. late at night. in the privacy of myown room. I put on KC. and the Sunshlne Bandand pantomime to it. I try and fight it 0". but Ican't. Do you realize how embarrassing it is foryour roommates to come into your room at 3 mm.and start yelling about waking them up when it
St't' HOPELESS, Page 5

Be Wise!
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l Chancellor Monteith.

. Berkeley to name a few.

z the
l administration.

recognition —— not to mention a

[Big bucks for books
e‘re bad. We‘re nationwide.

. The Library Endowment Fund has now gained national
hefty donation from

The Chronicle of Higher Education. a national publication
I devoted to the news and events on college campuses and in college
oltices all over the United States ran a story on the challenge and how
our students were getting involved in out libiaiy. Sooii altti that. Susan
Nutter. the director of NCSU Libraries. receiv ed inquiries asking why

‘ students were doing this. and how tltey might do something similar. The
. people asking these questions were from the ITiiiveisity of Southern
California. the University of Illinois and the University of California at
Then on Friday. Chancellor Larry Monteith drops in his two-cents worth

well not really two cents —-—~ it was $I.()(l(). ()bviously Monteith is
concerned about keeping Ed red and has a serious commitment to the

l library and setting a good example. He has made a strong show of support '
for students' endeavors — much like when I.es Robinson got pi/zas for
some students camping out last week.
\ new attitude is developing on campus one ol giving and helping. It

starts with students talZing an active role in IIILII Iibi iiy and decicasing
effects of a state budget problem and then moves to the

The money collected for the fttnd will be put into the muchsdepleted
budget of I).H. Hill Library. Many campus departments felt the big
budget crunch this fall. and the library was hit especially hard.
The returns from the investment of this money w ill be available to any

department at the library that needs it. and the amount will grow
continually.
The fttnd is a way of showing that we. the students of N.('. State. are

genuinely concerned about the quality of our education and library.
It's so easy to do. too.
Buy “Keep Ed Red‘ T—shirts from

the Dining Hall. See? Real easy.

varsity team. Every team is
first shot at the prizes.
The fttture speaker of the NC.
General Assembly.

.__—___.._——————_.——.—___c_. .... as». .s “t" v' 17Mrmvzw.
Quotes of the Day

“ll you take a woman fishing. it has to be a dull oticsa special type of woman in lact who is choscn lot tisliiii. holidays "Il\h II’ILI’t‘

the Friends of the library office in
D”. Hill. Drop off a dollar iii the collection box at the lower circulation
desk or at the table on the Brickyard. by the lace livpression Tunnel or at
There are even prizes for the largest donations So tar the pri/es include

autographed sports items tballs. jackets. ict‘scys. etc I lrom almost every
expected to give something and the person

with the largest donation gets first choice. So tar it looks like I.ari‘v gets
House of Representatives. Dan Blue. has

accepted an invitation to the game to hear our message and carry II to the
Now is the time to prove that we care and to show the Legislature and

people all over the country that we can do it.
the stronger the message to the Legislature.
If none of these reasons appeals to you

a game where every true Wolfpacker gets to play.

The more money we give.
do it to beat (‘aroliiia This is

-I:li.rili¢[It It Iti'vuiv
"Being a woman is of special Interest only to aspiring male tiaiisscsualswomen. it is simply a good excuse not to play football."-Fruri [A‘hrlll it:

Technician welcomes Fonini letters Theyare likely to be printed if they- deal with sigmtigant issues. breaking newsor publu interest.0 are is ped or printed legibly and doublestiat’t'tl- .trc limited to ‘00 words and- are signed with the writer's address. phonenumber and. ii the writer is a student. hist lassification and curriculltim.lechitician reserves the rightnot to publishany letters which is deemed inappropriate forprinting by the editor in chief.letters are subiect to editing for style. brev ity.IIIII taste In no case will the writer heIIIIllIIllt'tI before publication that his/her letterhas been edited lor printing

'Icthiitciait will withhold .iri authoi s nameonly M lailtirc to do so would tcsiilt in cleararid prcsetit danger to the w titci Ratecvccptioris to this policy will be made at lhctttst tction ol lltc cditot lll t llltIIhc l omit. is for thc public to ‘sUhC opinionson all newsworthy topics 'I'cchitician willconsider all stibtiiissiotis. but docs notguarantee tltat all It’llt'ts will bt published .\oletters will mean that the public has no opinionwonhy ol publicationAll letters bet mile the property of Iechiiicianand will not be returned to the author Lettersshould be brought bv ‘itudent t'eiitcr \iincySuitc *_lot iiiailcd to Ic. hniciari. l cttcrs tothc Iditoi. l’() llos Minx I nivcrsitv Station.Raleigh, \( 376‘” SbllS
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Columns

A united homefront is a stronghomefroitt. Despite the troubles the worldis facing now. particularly in the Middleliast. Americans are showing theirstrettgths by supporting those causes inwlttch they firmly believe.(‘olleges are a prime example. ('ioodold~fasliioncd school pride is at art alltime high It's good to see the teamrivalry between N.(‘. State and Dtikc andI'N(.r(‘lldpc‘l Hill. Ilonte games inReynolds have been drawing larger andmore boisterous crowds recently.Students have been displaying theirenthusiasm at the basketball games, Why.one student was so cvcilcd about State'striumph ov ct Dttkc last week that he ranthrough the streets nakedIn other areas around campus. students.md other concerned citi/ciis are rallyingaround the library iit stipport ol solvingthe university‘s budget crisis lit but. theconcern has lead to another healthyrivalry betwccn State .iiid (‘arohna theI ibi‘ary ('hallciigc the Student Library

nits is tmttlDtBl-l!

wow! rniiir
EXCITEMENT!

lb'11 i is

A united homefront is a strong one
Am Coulter

Endowment Fund. The schools arecompeting against each other to see whocart raise the most money for this fund.The losing school's student bodypresident will have to dress as a fan frotnthe other school and cheer on the otherschool's team.
Nowsupport.
It is good to see students activelyconcerned with war in the Persian (itilfThere have been several Brickyard ralliesstaged by both pro—peace and pro-warpeople But whatever viewpoint you hold.the undcilyiiig key issue is America'ssupport for our troops We don't needanother Vietnam where US soldiersreturn Itomc to blatant prejudice and hateThe months ago President Bush g'a\e

that‘s something worthy of

YEAH. THESE
SUPERBO i.
cOMMEBci Ls
ARE THE BEST

IIUsscin art ultimatum. but the IraqipresidentlIatled to icspoiid by thegettiious deadline ()iicc Bush miile hisaggressive decision whctltti you agreewith it or not. there was no turning badIf the United States had instead backeddown. we would have sent Iraq an openinvitation to pillage .itid plunder whereverand whatever it wanted.So while we keep iii mind those who ateoverseas engaged iii war. we here .it homeneed to focUs oiii elforts on remaining aunited country We can all do this bybelieving in a cause and supporting II thewhole way through. As students. w c cantake pride in our schoolsTogether we can send a message thatsays America is strong and united amlready for anything.

slmv (ion/lei iv .1 minor mil/ionic Ill[Ill/7/ft rr'lurioitv t'flll/ Hunt-ring l'llulU‘Iiu/iviii

Israel should retaliate
lvvould like to opcti this letter by sayingthat the tact that anybody has to fig". isdistressing It is bad enough that Aiticrtcaand Iraq have to be at war. However.there is sotttcthing even more distressinggoing on. Iraq is trying to pull Israel intothe war by firing missiles at Tel Av l\ andllaila liach time I hear about one of thesemissiles I get aggravated. Htissein issinking lower and lower every day.Ilclicvc it or not. there is sotneonc lowerthan Hussein. though. (icorge Bush.(ieorge Bush. That's right. Bush is tellingIsrael to be patient and wait to retaliateWait for what'.’ Wait tiiitil no morebutldiiigs are standing in Israel‘.’ Wheit Iturn on the TV all I see are Israelintotlters crying. their babies in airtightcribs and builditigs blown to smithereeits.Doesn‘t every country have the basicright to sellldel'cnse'.’ Israel is beingdenied this right. When Pearl Harbor wasattacked iii World War II. Americalumped into the war Nobody told us tobe patiem Why should Israel"? Americawasn t worried about the circumstances.W c were attacked so we went in the war.Israel has never been stronger than theyare now. but what good is their strength ifthey can’t use it. I support Bush on hisdecision to attack Iraq. btit neither he noranyone else has the right to deny anycountry the right to self-defense. I hopeIsrael vvill retaliate by the time this letteris printed
Mll't‘llHl ('otir1s
Sophomore. (‘iv il Engineering

Art should not be hidden
The recent editorial by Paul Danielswith regards to the Student Senate‘sresolution dealing with censorship clearlydemonstrates the misunders'anding of thetrue issues debated that fateful ev ening inthe Settate Hall.
Mr. Daniels cries of "de—facto publicsubsidy" of this art are completelyurtfouttdcd. I. personally. DO NOT favorspending government funds iii t'ftICl" toassist in the creation of "works of art."The fact of the matter is. however. thatthe poster in dispute ALREADYEXISTS. and that no government fundingwas directed toward its creation. Theplain. simple truth is that the DesignSchool administration was considering anindefinite delay on the poster exhibit.thereby denying individuals the right tomake their own decision.
From my standpoint. the poster ISobscene. The material depicted in theposter is very offensive to my ownpersonal values. although doubtl'ullyenough to force me to stand naively"awestruck" like .sornc child. as Mr.Daniels. while simultaneously accUsing

r . ‘ .lalllm'lall.14 . h ‘wn ' s- n.1:». v. . ‘
the Studcnt Senate of being"coitdcsccttdtiig." \t‘II-l'lg‘hlv'titlSI}portrays. Iii my opiiiioit. and clearly in theopinion of tltc Studciit Senate. thetIt‘LISIUII as to what is obscene should notbe made lot as by an institution. whichshould operate more as a business aridless as a surrogate parent for its students.(‘ollege students possess the faculties tomake such decisions on their own accord.Additionally. no one is being forced toview the poster or any questionable workOnly those individuals who want to see itwill see II. No harm is done by simplyallowing the work to be displayed.As was raised in the debate over theresolution. art often reflects the views andethics ol society By trying to occludesuch works. people who lavoi censorshipare naively trying to shelter themselvesaml others about what thoughts aiidvalues are truly perv ading our cultureHiding the art does not deal with thetrue issues facing our society: thedegradation of familial values. theideali/atioii of women as objects ofsexual desire or targets for dominationand the TCJCL‘IIOH of religion. to name afew. Such art should shock people. notbecause of the subject rttatter itself.however. but because our society isproducing such reflections of life. Theproblem lies in our valu' system and notin what is portrayed in the art In thisway. censorship is an attempt to solve tltcaforementioned problems by ignoringthem.The issue here clearly is unrelated tofederal spending on art. In my view. thegovernment should not speitd money tocreate art. Once the art is created.however. it should not be hidden frontview in a feeble attempt to shelter societyfrom its own creations. People can decidewhat they consider to be obscene withoutinterference front an instittttion claimingto know what is best for them. Again. Iapplaud the School of I)esign‘s decisionto allow the poster to be shown.
Tiytorm R. Hot BROOK
Sophomore. Chemical Engineering

America should unite
behind troops
Peace is a wondcrlul thing. But. Iwonder il went out to the peaceprotest iii the Brickyard on .laii. I7 andspit oti a demonstrator who wasdemonstrating lor peace ~77 What wouldltappcn'.’ That would be unprovokedaggression. would it not .’ And how wouldthat person react'.’ I believe that personwould feel sufficiently provoked tojustily starting a fight with me. maybeeven a violent one. So is theresomething that is worth lighting for'.’ This

is something I would like thosedetitotistrator to think about. Wai is now anullity lot otit troops iii the I\Iiddle Lastand our pray cts should now be lor victoryand IItt‘ safety ol tltost' lititips I ht'llv‘u‘the lime lor tlcriioiistratiiig against thewar is over' Ihc time has now come loi‘tltc l'nitcd States to be united I rust hopi-that before anyone goes .oui todemonstrate against this war hcx'slic liistptits hittiself/heisclt in the position of amember of the military who is presentlylighting the war How would you feel itthe people you are risking your lite torare against what you are doing‘.’ ("an wcnot at least let them dic pioud and with afeeling of doing soiitcthiiig toi t'\t_'l\t‘llt‘in the l‘iiited StatesAgain. peace is a wondcrlul thing llutso is the support that we cart give to ourtroops. God bless our troops'
Trustiv R. Stu H
Sopltomorc. Computer Science
S. Mrkui'rt Huvnsttru .
Sophomore. (‘omputer Science
Faculty not paying fair
share for bus rides
My poor. under—represented.students.The next time you see a faculty/stallmember riding the Wolllinc. get madThat person has likely itot paid one centfor that privilege()nly laculty/stall who btiy parkingpermits contribute Sh per year to thefund Nest year. if suggestions lrom theDivision of 'l'i'ansportatioii arid tltePhysical Environment ('oitiniittee hold.you will be paying an increase front Sltvto S-l-l per year tacked onto your tuitionvy hether you ride or_ notThat‘s a 275 percent increase. while the$6 fee stays the same for faculty/staff.Everyone agrees that the Wolfline is agreat serv ice that aidsstudents/faculty/stalf iii traveling to theVet School. (‘cntcntiial (‘ampus the Parkand Ride lots. Fraternity ('oun arid MainCarnpUs.I was a student representative on thePhysical Environment (‘ommittee andpleaded with the others to have mercy onthe student body. RcaIi/e yottt tuition willmost likely increase already consideringthe state of North (‘aiolina's budget.If you are angry. write to HowardHarcll. Interim lltrct tor ol'I'ransportatioii Wt'ttc to Ron Snccd.(‘hairmari ol the Physical I‘.ll\lt‘tllIIlIL‘|IICommittee Write to your Student BodyPresident arid to your Student SenatePresident. Do something now? When fallsemester rolls around. it will be too late

fellow

Rouriti Hum
Graduate Student
Materials EngineeringMA'trutvi s E'srasi tutst;



Robinson gives Pack strong performance off the bench
By Bill ()vertonSenior Staff writer
COLLEGE PARK. Md. ,_. The road con-tinues to be an unkind place for theWolfpack of NC. State.After dismantling the ninth-ranked DukeBlue Devils Wednesday night with 64 per»cent shooting. the touch once again evadedState in the first half of Saturday after-noon's gatne with Maryland.Shooting 37 percent in the first half. thePack put thetnselves in a hole from whichthey were unable to escape.“A lot of teams play better at home thanwe do on the road." said head coach LesRobinson. “We did not shoot really well inthe first half but we executed better in the

Terrapins

steal win

over Pack

Continued from Page 3
Maryland quickly erased the lead.doing much of the damage behindHicks“ I2 first half points. The 6'4"sophomore showed no signs ofintimidation by all-ACC selectionRhonda Mapp. '“I had never played againstRhonda Mapp." Hicks said. “I waskind of intimidated before thegame. I had to have more confi-dence in myself."Maryland fought back to a 3333tie with 5:45 remaining and evenforged ahead to a 35-34 lead on anAluma Goren basket. The lead see-sawed the rest of the half until aMapp basket closed the scoring at4545 heading into the locker room.Both teams shot almost identicalfigures in the first half with thePack at 55 percent and Marylandshooting 57 percent. But. Statehead coach Kay Yow knew her clubwasn't executing like the third-ranked team in the land.“I think we lacked movement."Yow said. "To be a great team. cer-tainly you must move away frotnthe ball. Some of our inside defen-sive play was not as strong as itshould be."As the second half began. ihscrowd of 1.879 began to realizethat they may be witnessing anupset. Maryland took a 57-5I lead.still going inside to Hicks. Yowused a timeout and tried to settleher club down.
At l0:l5. Jenny Kuziemski gave aperfect pass to Sharon Manning onthe break and the Pack drew anoth-er tie at 63. All-American AndreaStinson began taking matters intoher own hands as State took a brieffour point advantage. The basketswere by no means easy for Stinson.who finished with 23 points.“Every time I turned around. theyhad a different man on me."Stinson said. “They just play gooddefense."Tied at 78. the Pack had a chanceto go up with I:30 left. However.Rhonda Mapp missed two shots .within five feet of the basket. andMaryland claimed the rebound. 'Ana Marjanovic scored on a move Ito the basket. before Sharon IManning answered with two freethrows. IWith eight seconds left. 'Marjanovic rebounded her own Imissed shot and was fouled byManning. She made one of two forthe final victory margin. IState had one last chance. as they 5tried to inbound from their ownhash mark. But. the inbounds passintended for Mapp was tipped awayby the ever~prescnt Hicks andMaryland escaped.
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CONSULTATION
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second half."State dropped to [—5 on the road this sea-son. with the onewin Coming in aseason opening winat FloridaInternational. Poorshooting has beenthe main culprit. .7but the Pack has ‘shot well and lostat both Syracuseand East Tennessee .3. .State.They ran into aMaryland clubplaying on all cylinders Saturday. and onehalf of good basketball was not enough.
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THE CUTTING EDGE
“We Carry Noxxus. Paul Mitchell

0i Formodyl lntoractlvos"
$2.00 ott Haircut - guys at gals

$5.00 off BodywaveONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
Appointment or walk in
2906 Hillsbor0ugh St.
across from Hordees

Student Discounts

Walk-ins welcome
2402 Hillsborough St. I
Across from NCSU I

Near DJ‘5 l
821-4259 I

Nexxus . Paul Mitchell L

ALL FELONIESMISDEMEANORSSTATE & FEDERALCOURTS
DRUG CASES

TRAFFIC OFFENSESOF ALL KINDS
DRIVER'S LICENSEHEARINGS

G. Bryan Collins Jr.FREE Attorney at Law

w 8am-3pm

:20% off Nexxus i
I Paul Mitchell .

$2 off shampoo

$10 off perms

The Pack came back to shoot 53 percent inthe second half. but it was not enough toerase its first half woes. Maryland contin»ued to light up the scoreboard. finishing at58 percent for the game.“We did play well and that allowed us tokeep our confidence up." said Terp headcoach Gary Williams. “We showed wecould win when we had to."A dismal first half put State behind by It)at the break. and Robinson knew he had toregain some momentum.“I didn‘t want the first half play to affectthe second half." said Robinson. "We had ahard time. They‘ve got a pretty good has-ketball team."Leading the charge in the second half wasChris Corchiani.

Make your best move
The Pack’s Tom Gugliotta defends against the Terps’ Kevin Mclinton Maryland’s Vince Broadnax. Monroe scored 31 points in the game
in Saturday's game in College Park. Rodney Monroe drives around despite shooting poorly early in the contest.
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The senior guard .icaii‘. playml t-yctyminute until he fouled out with scyt‘tt sc'tonds left. Alter shooting: poorly in the firsthalf. the senior playinaltci s innipci startedI‘dlllng. and ctitilldi‘tttt‘ \A.I\ i‘.lt ls ottccagain.“He wasn‘t penetrating im the Inst hall i,"said Robinson. "Ilc was lt'ltiltlf; in toomuch on that outside shot "As (‘orchtant caught Inc. \ti did the rest ofthe team. With Kcym Iliompsoii .ind Ilryantchgins nursing Icycrs. Mtg'lcii Ilakallt andTony Robinson saw much more .ictioii.playing lb and I4 minutes. respectncly('oach Robinson especially aclsiioolcdgcdthe effort of Tony Robinson. who contribnted two points with Lt tollowup dunk. aswell as three rehonittls and three blocked

Rick Portions (?‘»/Stcff

Take your Sir Wolf Refill Mug to any
University Dining Location and get refilled for

10¢ Off the regular price.

Refill Not landfill!

shots"'Ioiiy didn‘t cycn play against IJiikc andcame III and did a heck of .i toll." saidRobinson ”He was It‘d”) ready to play Ilcdid a splendid [ob "So. while the Pack didn't complete thecomeback trail. Robinson must be Cllt'tllltraged by the seCond half play.The Wolfpack must carry the momentumbccausc the road gets no caster State playsat unfriendly Virginia ’I’iicsday night .‘llltl atGeorgia Tech next Stind‘iy. Both tlnbs arenationally ranked(‘orclnam probably summed it tip the best"There's no question we‘re capable ot play-ing good basketball." he said "We necd toget our heads together and come out andplay the way we did in the second half."

Men swim

team still

undefeated
By Mark (TartnerSenior Stott Writer
Ilotli N (' State men's andwomen's swim and doing ICttIIlstraseled to ('lcmson. S (K. on Jan.I‘) to take on the TigersThe men remained undefeated.winning Ills to III while thewomen lost I705 to IZX.5 SeniorPat Mc(‘ord and sophomore DartdFox paced the men with two indi-vidual wins each.McCord won both springboardevents (288.90. 32(I5i and Foxtook both the 5H and Hill freestyle(20.97. 4M8).()ther first place finishes for theWollpack were sophomore WillToburen in the 200 free 11:43 33Lsophomore Idstitl Ilcislcr in the5000 free t-I:3t1.t<bl. senior .\d.nnFitzgerald in the ltltl breaststroktcycnts winning the It)“ tlztiotm.and the DUI) ii 25.15)Other first place ltnishcs lotState were the loo medley relayteam (II-19.33l and the It)“ lrccrelay team l|.4ll (fit. The women‘srecord now stands at 5 2 'l he menare still perfect at 7-0.The women's next meet is Jan.ll at home in CarmichaelNatatorium against North(‘arolina The starting time is setfor 7 p m. The men won't \VHIIIagain until Feb. 3 when South(‘arolma Visits State. That meet isscheduled to start at noon.
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\lNIlIt oii dtons on them that youare wearing a lice -(-'ees eaglemedallion. a white poi) ester jumpsuit that can blind folks up to amile mm) and you‘re doingthe "bus-stop." We are talkingutter degradation.Please don‘t suggest therapy.because I could never sit in frontof someone and tell them this. ltxhard enough writing anonymous-ly or calling Win-TALK. I wouldprobably leave stuff out. like notadmitting that I no“ eoiistantl}wear faux silk tiger and jungleprint bikini briefs.Please help. I don‘t think I cantake living like this much longer.Hopeless Boogie-oogier
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SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FOR
STUDENTS WHO NEED

MONEY FORCOLLEGE
Every Student is Eligible for Some type atFinancial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income.- Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic intanata.career plans lamily heritage and place at residence.9 There's money available for students who have been newspaper camera.grocery clerks. cheerleaders. non-smokers .etc- Results GUARANTEED

ANYTIME
1 -800-542-51 74
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4th Floor Dey Hall, UNC Chapel Hill
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I\ not .I tight oirmoiig lllltttil t\\llt‘.ttii iiiore. ll ix ii I.tet ol lite tit tliixpoint tit time. .tiid the one iteiiieiei'totie .iiouiid the \itll‘ltl dillt'k“oti I\ th.it it xliould etitl Ltute lxI\

and then loi ed ones endure IIIl\ \llu.itioii In either eitxe. IllWlL‘Vt‘ltloii't I‘ltllllt‘ the xoldierx iii the gullot that's happening Support therlion e\.et' _\oii Ieel )ou eiiii.

W- ». .,.v ,limo o . .I let
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Iit‘\\\ lLl‘tlll\_ iuxt don t loiget to
took heloie sou \ltll". nearing the
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Rentembei' those iii the Middle East. Support the troops!

2 piece mixed
special
$1.99ltli'llldt'\ Iiixeuit l5 o1. heir-rage\ot \.lllil mth .in} other eoupoi\o e.ixh \ .ilue (‘oupoti e\pire\March I. will

Bide}; :71?an
special
$2.99Illt‘ltltlt'\ elioit . ol an) 2 side items

8 pieces dark
mell \\ 4 rolls

$399 CHICKEN
‘.-.i. . mutt\luttlit

8 pieces mi\e(I
('hiekeii \\ 4 rolls

$5.99

3040 Western Blvd.
8344084

Eat in or Carry Out!
\ot \.llltl \\ itli till} other elitipoii\l‘\.I\lI\.Il1IL‘ (‘oupoii e\pitex

Jiloptuuo’g QaQQeg

ALL YOU CAN EAT. . . SEAFOOD SPECIALS
MONDAY THRU THURSDAY NIGHTS YOUR CHOICE OF ONE

Fried PerchFilet WFFF 8;Slaw
*499-

No SubstitutesVII Take Out

Fried BabyShrimp WKFF &Fried TroutW FF Slaw Filet W’FI" 8;Slaw Sliiw
*4 99 *4 99 *4 99

It r pi'txoii dot-x not till Illtlt' t.t\ or heurigi'(mod tIii‘iiI.tiiii.ir\ ilxt
Offer Good With Coupon Only

60 oz Beer Fried ('lamsPitchers WithThis .\I)
399

Itmrrrlets onxi .IT‘UIHI niil\
511] Western Blvd. All AH" Permits551-4993

SIZZLER’S SUPER STUDENTSPECIAL

I-“_
1‘

.v
I

BRING THIS COUPON AND YOUR STUDENT I.D.

GROUND BEEF

DINNER $2.99
INCLUDES FRESHLY TOSSED SALAD (reg. $4.98)

('I ,Il’l'l IIS( '( )I 'l’( ):\' inideoiiie toour Si/ller Ioriiti excellent \ttlllt‘.
linked pi itittt ltll' lieiieh lii'ex .iiid Sil/Ierttttst itieluded plus our Itl‘\lll_\ toxsul
x.tll ill xeiml ll _\oiii t ihle. .\Ioie dinioiie xtudeiit in.i_\ use tliiseoupon.
(
('oi‘nei oI l’enee A; (ileiiiiootl

I LAS'I‘DAY: Sunday I‘eh. .3. l9‘)l
I...IIIIIIIIII.III-II-IIIIBLJIIFFEIIII-IIIII'

iooll r\t: (illl \V. l’ettee St.
III-IIIIIIIIIII

a III-IIIIIIIIIIIIIE39°3F

. Iiotiie ol theIII the hiisetiieiit ol Ill\ittiikiiiex ’ Well. it all has to do VillliRogers lies. theRogerxi \iiix hi'oughi iii its .i

l‘lien theie‘x llehornh Nonill Vtho


